Addit ion a l experim e nts 011 the rates of t hermal degrad ation of polytetraflu oroethylene in a vacuum confirm a n earlier conclu sion t hat a first-order rate law is involved in the degradation reactio n.
Note on the Thermal Degradation of Polytetrafluoroethylene as a First-Order Reaction S. L. Madorsky and S. Stra us (June 23, 19 60) Addit ion a l experim e nts 011 the rates of t hermal degrad ation of polytetraflu oroethylene in a vacuum confirm a n earlier conclu sion t hat a first-order rate law is involved in the degradation reactio n.
In ~, sLudy made by Madorsky, Hart, Straus, and Sedlak Io n tbe rates and activation energy of thermal degradution of polytetrafiuoroethylene in a vacuum, two method were employed: a gravimetric method, using a very sensitive tungsten spring balance in a vacuum system to measure the rate of loss of weight of the degrading sample, and a pressure method, using a multiplying manometer to m easure the pressure of the C2F4 formed in the reaction. The material that was used was in the form of a tape 0.07 mill thiclc. Weight of tbe sample was about 7 mg in the gravimetric experiments and 5 to 306 mg in the pressure experiments.
Th e rates obtained by the gravimetric method are l'Cproduced in figure 1, plotted as a function of percentage loss of weight of the sample for 480, 490, 500, and 510°C. The initial rates were obtained by extrapolating th e rate curves to t he ordinate. The rate curves beyond the initial 5 to 18 percent loss of weight of the sample are straight lines, and wh en extended to the right they approach ncar the zero rate at 100 percent volatilization. The rates obtained by the pressure method were studied at 10 diff erent temperatures ranging from 423.5 to 513.0 dc. Logarithms of the initial rates obtained by both methods are shown in figure 2 plotted against the inverse of absolute temperature. 2 From the Arrhenius equation the slope of the resulting straight line indicates an activation energy of 80 .5 kcal/mole. From the appearan ce of the curves in figure 1 it seemed logical to conclude that the reaction involved in the thermal degradation of polytetrafluoroethylene in a vacuum follows a fu'st-order law.
At a later date ,Vall and Michaelson 3 studied the rate of thermal degradation of polytetrafluoroethylene at 460 DC in a stream of nitrogen. They used a gmvimetric method by heating I-g samples of a powdered material and weighing the r esidues at IS. L. ]VJ:ac!orsky, V. E . H a rt, S. Straus, a nd V. A. Sedlak, J. Research N BS 51, 327 ( l953) RP2461. 2 In th e earlier pa pe r (see footnote \) , the abscissa of a simil ar graph (Ag. 5) was incorrectly labelled log (I/T)XLO' , whereas it should have bee n (l/1')X IO' . .. intervals. Th ey state that below abou t 480 D C the reaction is zero order, whereas above 510°C they con cede it is fu'st order. In view of this result by Wall and Michaelson, it was deemed advisable to check further on the rate order involved in the thermal degradation of this material in a vacuum. Although experim ents by the pressure method were carried out in our earlier work at temperatures below 480 DC, the exten t of volatilization was at most only 6.4 percent. Degradation had not been carried far enough to determine accurately whether the percentage loss versus time plots were straight or em-ved lines, i .e., whether the indicated r eaction is of zero or first order. Rate experiments were therefore carried out by the weight method at lower temperatures, namely at 460, 475, and 485°C and t h e r esults are shown in figure 3 , where perc~ntage loss of ,yeigh t is plo~ted ~gain st t ime . The curves are defim tely not stralgh t hn es, as would hav e b een th e case if th e reaction h ad followed a zero order. In our previous work (see foo tno te 1) t he r a tes wer e obtain ed by plott in g t h e slo,Pes b et ween. ~wo n eighboring experim ent al poin ts ill t h e v ola tlhzat ion-time plots . In th e presen t work th e slopes were calculat ed from t h e curves shown in figure 3 , and th e resultin g r ate curves based on t h ese calculations ar e shown in figure 4 . Th e same typ e of ra te cU!'ves wer e obtain ed as in th e earlier work . Values obtailled for th e initial r ates at t h ese t hree temper atures fi t nicely into t h e Arrh eniu s plot , as shown by th e squares in figure 2. Th e presen t work t h er efore confil'm s our earlier conclusion t hat t he degradation of poly tetraflu oroeth ylen e in a vacuum .f?llo:vs a first-order rate law, wh ere t h e rate of volatlhzat lOn , b ased on the sample, is directly proport ional t o t h e amoun t of residue. (P aper 64A6-73) 
